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Former Nebraska Girl
Popular in Oklahoma

lTJTHKIE, Okl., June IK. Although
f I still a mere slip of a girl in ap-- i

I Mikb Kate IJarnard of

rf Oklahoma City, tho only woman

Bfhce In Oklahoma, tiaa shown the stand'
Ing which ahe has among; tho voters o the
Hew state by receiving the democratic nom-
ination for the first state commissioner of
tharltlcs and corrections without opposition.
Il Is quite possible also that her election
may be as great a triumph as her nomina-
tion, as there Is a strong movement among
the republicans to bring out no candidate
In opposition to her, but to make her elec-
tion unanimous. In recognition of the work
he has done for the children and 'the

CrlendleRS ones of the new state.
Mis Barnard Is a native of Nebraska,

MISS

having been born and reared In Lancaster
county, but has lived In Oklahoma for fif-
teen years, all of that time at Oklahoma
City, and was educated at Bt. Joseph's
academy there. She was employed In cler-
ical capacities In the last two sessions of
the Oklahoma and' out of 491

she received the
under Governor Ferguson to represent
Oklahoma at the St. Louis exposition. Dur-In- g

her stay at St. Louis she
her versatility by doing work not alone
In the Oklahoma section, but In al-
most every of the exposi-
tion.

It was during her stay there arid as a
result of her contact with the various
classes to be found In a place of the sort
that she became Interested In
Studies and was filled with the desire to
devote her life to the betterment of her

a

IS at this season of tha u that
the learns, to her sor-
row, that what her education
lacks more than anything else Is
a knowledge of hn tn mt nr.

pictures, to repair spigots and gas fixtures
and to do those other little Jobs which are
always needed about a house.

She discovers this In much bitterness ofspirit when she has asked her husband toput up a shelf for her and has been toldby that gentleman that he really hasn't
time and she had better send for a

to do the work.
She next calls upon the services of horbrother, who takes a ham-

mer and some nails and In a few short
moments had hammered up tho shelf ex-
actly where the woman did not want It.

She determines to make the best of things,
however, places a favorite bit of china on
It to view the effect, steps off a few paces
to get the and down comesshelf, china and all.

The woman weeps and calls in her eldestson. He works under herdirection, and after two hours of exhauat-Jn- g
labor they discover at the same timethat one end of the shelf Is lower than theother and that It has a top-heav- y, waver-ing effect, very grievous to the eye.

Then It Is that the woman sends for acarpenter, has him put up the shelf; sendsfor a plumbar and has him put on a few
washers; sends for the gas fixture man
and has him put In a screw with a good
thread on It In place of a broken one on a

sends for a decorator and has
him put up a few pictures which she
wished hung.

When all la over she pays the bills anddecides again that what all women should
have la enough manual training to enable
them to do the things which no man. how

I WhnlAIAm ItlAiMnk... -
ment Is radiated by the well groom!
ed woman who. after the baih.a few of dainty "Kv.ersweet." It Instantly
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or aay other cause, without cheek-ing the secretions. SS cents at toiletcountors.
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send us his name andwe will send you a free boaof this perfect, smooth, creamy,white, antlsepUo to-gether with a beautiful decoratedmetal artB
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fellowmen. On her return to Oklahoma
City she organized the Hellef and

association among the society
young women of Oklahoma City. Later
her work was given official recognition by
both the Chamber of Commerce and the
Ministerial association of that city, and she
was at tho head of the Oklahoma
City I'rovtdent a position which
she still holds.

After the passage of the statehood bill
Inst year, the question of the provisions
which should be Included In the constitu-
tion of the state for the protection of the
children and other unfortunates of the state

an absorbing problem with her, and
she went east to study the problem of
child labor at first hand. Both In St. Louis
and Chicago she obtained commissions ss
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deputy factory Inspector, which enabled
her to make a direct study of the condi
tions In which she was Interested. Com-
ing back to Oklahoma when the constitu-
tion convention was In session, she went
before it and made a remarkably forceful
and effective plea for the two things for
which she was laboring, the enactment of
provisions for compulsory education and the
prevention of child labor. '

Miss Barnard's argument had Its de-

sired effect and the provisions which she
advocated were made a part of the state's
organic law. 6he practices thoroughly what
she preaches; she has literally converted
her own home Into a home for the poor and
needy for two years past. Having always
had to make her own way In the world.
and being familiar with adversity, she Is
especially well equipped to minister with
sympathy to the needs of the needy.

Handy Family Men Lacking
wn'n ever capable in other ways, seeraa able to

perform.
Two women talking the other day agreed

that the men of the day were less than no
use In the parlous times of housecleantng
ana lurnisnlng.

"I thought It was the birthright of every
masculine to be able to drive a nail In
a wall, straight and firm, and so stable that
It could hold anything, but It Isn't," said
one. "My husband can't do anything useful
or mat sort. He Is strictly ornamental.
I have to call In an expert for the smallest
detail of repairing. I am determined to
have a man in the family some of these
days, however, who can use his hands,
and I am sending my son to the Polytechnic
so that he will be trained In that way."

The othere woman mused. "I am think
ing." she said. Anally, "of buying a car
penter's kit, putting it on my shoulder and
going from house to house asking for odd
Jobs to do. I am right clever at small re
pairs, putting arms on sofas, caning chairs,
putting up shelves and pictures and so on.
and 1 believe I could make a very good
Income at that sort of thing.

"Tou could make more then a million
dollars a year," answered her friend. "Come
to our house first and I will keep you
busy for at least three days with trifling
things for which I do not wish to call In
a specialist, but which a workman of
the kind you describe could put tight In
snort order."

Leaves from Fashion's IVotcfeook.
some millinery buckles are made ofminute flowers pieced on the front of theheadgear; these are composed of buttonruses, vioiais, rorget-me-no- ts or stocks.Among the new designs of hand em

i.n.inery upon trie lingerie blouses aredainty rose sprays of garlsnds. clusters of
pannles. sweet peas and thegaraen pinks.

The new lawn ties are no longer thanfor several sessons. being of the length to
jsu iwitti arouna me neck and tie In a
oow in tne rront. There are some Frenchhand embroidered ones three lnehes wideror tne more extravagantly inclined.

Hand-painte- d blouses are among thesmart novelties of the seunn anil fU nor
used as trimmings, with chints cut out andappiiquea on the pattern embroidered In
bus. tne wnoie design united by scrollsaorked In silk, arid sometimes by true

One can get red irtnnes lAoklny likeraspberries, set In metal, and there are any
number of little rose colored stones set In
gold. Buttons have, of course, always

"i gown more or lese, nut it Isnew freak of fashion tn mt-- h tv
terial exactly In namel, or In a mock gera
set In a rim of gold.

Only after a long argument was a womsn
.TrHianea tne oiner dsv that the green
seaweed trimming on her hat was a naturalproduct of . the ocean. "It's made of linenthread." she Insisted, "and to prove It I'llpull off a bit." When the bit was picked topieces she had to admit that "no threadwould art that way." It comes from theIsle of jOraln. this British seaweed, thatbeing t! only place where It Is washedsthore 1i marketable quantities. It is col-
lected fr.Y October to April and finds a
good msr.Vt. as It Is the only variety of
ewiweed tV1 OMd to any extant for
nuiiinery parposca i
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CLEARANCE SALE OF

Hugs, Certains aM MaMo

Sale of Straw Matting
Owing Straw Matting
limited ourselves greatly overstocked.

stock quickly have inaugurated
which begin Monday. prepared quote
startling prices, which should appeal de-

sire bargains.

CHINA MATTINGS.

China Mattings 35c
China Mattings 10c
China Mattings 30c
China Mattings .30c
China Mattings. 12c
China Mattings 22c
China Mattings 3QC

JAP MATTINGS.

Mattings 45c
Jap Mattings 30c
Jap Mattings 35c
Jap Mattings ,20c

P EVER the sea and the sun make
acquaintance sufficiently intimate
to warrant lovers of sea bathing
In venturing- - again upon a plung--

there will be more enthusiasm
concerning bathing suits than has been
shown In the early season.

"Nothing doing," said a dejected sales-
woman mournfully when Inquiries were
made concerning the latest things In bath-In- g

suits at a shop noted for Its compre-
hensive supply of such garments.

But though she reported scanty sales she
showed models which should tempt woman-
kind to buying. The smart bathing suit of
today Is a far cry from the ugly and shape-
less suit once worn by women bathers, and
still occasionally seen upon women superior
to consideration of appearance! j

The old-tim- e flannel suit may have been
better for the health than Its modern sub-
stitutes, may have warded oft chill and
aided circulation, but It made a slinking,
clinging, unbecoming costume, and the or-

dinary woman would rather chill her blood
than her vanity.

Fine mohair and silk are the favorite
bathing suit materials today and of the
two mohair Is tha more practical and less
expensive. White silk a good quality of
tafTeta makes a pretty suit, sheds water
well and gives better service than one
would imagine.

There la nothing absolutely new In design
within the province of the bathing suit,
though occasional bretelle or drooping
shoulder effects are seen. Various princess
models, shaped to the waist by tucks or
shaped girdles, or made with a full length
front panel and belted sides and back, have
been tried, but none of them is really so
satisfactory as the model with slightly full
blouse and skirt joined by a belt or but-
toning together, the buttons being covered
by a belt or girdle.

Shipshape neatness Is the desirable thing
Insofar as that quality Is possible In bath-

ing attlre-a- nd one must see oarefully to
It that blouse and skirt do not pull apart;
that belt stays In place; that the stockings
are drawn up smoothly; that. In fact, all
parts of the costume are firmly anchored
and will stay In place.

The sailor collar of contrasting color Is
becoming and pretty for a bathing blouse,
but It does get tumbled and untidy, and a
snug flat neck finish, round, square or V
shaped. Is preferable.

Black and dark blue are always the favor-
ite colors, though more spectacular effects
are always brought out for those who want
them. Boms very pretty suits in black and
white, blue and white, and brown and white
checks are shown this yearchiefly in the
silk suits, though one sees similar effects
In mohair as well.

These checked materials are trimmed in
bands of plain color, and like all becoming
bathing costumes, have usually a finish of
white at the aeck. There are, too, plain
one-ton- e suits trimmed attractively tn
checked taffeta after the fashion Indicated
In one of the sketches.

Braid of one kind or another Is, of course,
the generally accepted trimming, but em-
broidery is sometimes used, and rather In-

tricate soutache embroidery has a place
upon some of the more elaborate suits. A
heavy linen, embroidered in Breton em-su- it

of white mohair trimmed In bands of
broidery of reds and blues, U an Imported
model shown In ons shop, but only the
greatest care could keep such a costume
looking fresh and pretty, and a more prac-
tical suit Is a wiser choice for the woman
who really loves sea hathiog.

Brown bathing suits are shown in con-
siderable numbers, a concession to the pre
vailing popularity of the bright light
browns, and some cs? the models in light,
clear brown, with 'white trimnUngs, are
very pretty, though not so universally
coming as the biu
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In (he line of Summt-- r nothing mWn to inviting comfort jrlvlng appearance of the home

more (linn a puir of lifclit, dainty t urtaiiiM of snowy wliltoncNs. have jJannpd to clear onr stock of all one,
two ami (hreo pair lots of all kind! of laoe Ctirtulns before stock, taking and are offering guch price Induce-men- u

that (he entire stock will be sold quickly,
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URUSSKT,S NKT LACE
CIHTA1NS.

Two ralr nrusnels Net Curtains,
regular $8.75 pair; to clt90

lot at, per pair $.Y25
Two pair Brussels Net Curtains,

regular $12.50 per pair; to closo
the lot at, per pair $0.48

Two and one-hnl- f pair Brussels
Net Curtains, Tegular $8.00 per
pair; to close ttie lot at, per
pair $.1.25

Two pair Brussels Net Curtains,
regular $8.75 per pair; to clrse
the lot at, per pair $l.:8

Three pair Brussels Net Curtains,
regular $7.50 per pair; to close

lot at, per pair $4.23
ItOXNK FEMMK.

Two Bonne Femme Curtains, reg-
ular $2 5.00 each; to close the
two at, each $11.73

One Bonne fc'emme Curtain, reg-
ular $17.50; to close, at. .$10.00

One Bonne Femme Curtain reg-
ular $8.75; to close, at. . . .$1.0.5

One Bonne Femme Curtain, reg-
ular 14.75: to close, at. . . .$2.73

LACE CURTAINS.
Three pair Battenberg Curtains,

regular $3.75 per pair; to close
the lot at, per pair $2.30

One pair Battenberg Curtains, reg-
ular $7.50 per pair; to close the
lot at, per pair $4.75

One pair Battenberg Curtains, reg-
ular $7.75 per pair; to close
lot at, per pair $4.30

IRISH ItHNT LACE CURTAINS.
Two pair Irish Point Curtains, reg-

ular $8.75 per pair; to ciose
lot at, per pair $:l.()8

Two pair Irish Point Curtains, re-
gularises per pair; to close the
lot at, per pair $:I.48

$22 Rug, 9x12-3- , $18.00
$20 Brussels Rug, 9x12,

at
Brussels 9x12 size,

at
$27.00"Brussels Rug, 10-6x- size,
' at
$28.50 Brussels Rug,

Brussels Rug,
at

4 13 15' 17 South Sixteenth Street

SALE LACE CURTAINS
FurnlsMiig, tho

TOMOIUtOW

per
the

the

I1ATTEMIERO

the

the

two pair lrisn roint uurtaing, reg-
ular $5.75 per pair; to close the
lot at, per pair $;1.4;l

One pair Irish Point Curtains, reg-
ular $7.75 per pair; to close the
lot at, per pair $4.03

MADRAS CURTAINS.
Two pair Madras Curtains, regular

price $8.00 per pair; to closo the
lot at, per pair $4.87

,Two pair Madras Curtains, regular
price $4.75 per pair; to close the
lot at, per pair $3.48

One pair Madras Curtalus, regular
price per pair; to close
the lot at, per pair $8.00

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.
One and one-hal- f pair Nottingham

Curtains, regular price $3.95 per
pair; close the lot at, per
pair .$2.64

One and one-hal- f pair Nottingham
Curtains, regular price $5.75 per
pair; to close the lot at, per
pair $2.01

Two and one-ha- lf pair Nottingham
Curtains, regular price $5.00 per
pair; to close the lot at, per
pair $3.58

RUFFLE f KOBIUNET
CURTAINS.

Two pair Ruflled Bobblnet Cur-
tains, regular price $8.25 per
pr.lr; to close tho lot at, per
pair $4.48

Two pair Ruflled Bobbinet Cur-
tains, regular price $3.75 per
pair; to close the lot at, per
pair $2.02 U

Two pair Ruffled Bobbinet Cur-
tains, regular price $8.75 per
pair; close the lot at, per
pair $3.75

Two pair Ruflled Bobbinet Cur-
tains, price $7.75 per

CAN AFFORD TO THIS?
Axmlnster Rug,

at $21.oo
Axmlnster Rug,

at
Axmlnster Rug,

at
Axmlnster Rug,

Rug,

at

pair; to close tho lot at, per
pair $4.:t8

Three pair Ruffled Bobbinet Cur-
tains, regular price $8.75 per
pair; to close the lot at, per
pair $7.23

SWISS
Two pair Swiss Curtains, regular

$6.75 per pair, to close the
lot, at. per pair .......... $3.08

One pair Swiss Curtains, regular
price $2.23 per pair, to close the
lot, at, per pair $1.10

2V4 pair Swiss Curt&lns, regular
price $0.00 per pair, to close th
lot, at, per pair $3.08

PORCH RLI.VDS
If you have not seen our new

stock of Vudor Porch you
certainly have missed something,
made In DARK GRKEN, OLIVE
AND CREAM. Just the thing to
make your porch comfortable dur-
ing the hot summer days. Made la
all sizes.
Size 4x7-6- , price ........ .$3.30
Size 6x7-- 6, price .
Size price . .

$3.0O
$0.00

Size 10x7-6- , price $310
F1LLOW TOPS

We have & large assortment of
Pillow tops made In beautiful tap-
estries and velours to be placed on
sale this week at bargain
sizes 24x24

08c, 73c, 30c, 23c, 10c and 5o
WINDOW SHADES

We are showing some great
bargains in Window Shades, many
of which are worth up to 85c each,
mounted on good spring

6 and 7 feet long, all colors,
sale price 23o

CLEARANCE SALE OP RUGS
A late Spring offers big bargain inducements in room-siz- e rugs. We don't believe it wise to carry goods

over from, one season to another. We have about one hundred room sized Rugs to close out. They are mado
from the remnants of this season's carpets and and we will offer them tlUs week at great reductions
from regular prices. Every one new this season, handsome deslgus and colorings and we guarantee the qual
ity. Remember, while (hey last, there is a clean cut reduction of from $2.50 to on each rug. ,

Brussels
$10.30

$21.50 Brussels Rug, size
$10.00

$16.00 Rug,
$13.30

$21.00

at $20.00
$20.00

$17.00

$16.50

to

to

regular

YOU OVERLOOK
$30.00

$27.50
$21.00

$27.00
$20.00

$26.50
at $20.30

$32.00 Axmlnster
at $25.00

$40.00 Axmlnster Rug, 2,

$30.00

CURTAINS

price

Blinds

8x7r6,

prices,

rollers

borders

$10.00

$27.50 Velvet Rug, $21
$22.50 Velvet Rug, size,
at $10,50

$25 Velvet Rug. 18.00
$26.00 Velvet Rug, x9 size,

at $10.50
$26.75 Velvet Rug, -6 size,

at $22.50
$33.00 Velvet Rug, 10-6x- size,
st $25.00

$30.00 Velvet Rng, 10-6x- slztt,
at $23.00

Shipshape Neatness the Desirable Thing in Fashionable Bathing Suita
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